Fall Semester 2019

**EVENTS**

**AUGUST**

15th: Organization Fair, 4:00-6:00 pm  
21st: Lights on Stillwater, 7:00-9:00pm  
23rd: Meet and Greet  
3:30-5:00pm  
Room 304 Bartlett Center for the Arts  
30th:  

**MEET AND GREET**

3:30-5:00pm  
Room 304 Bartlett Center for the Arts

**WELCOME BACK PARTY!**

5:00-8:00pm  
OSU Museum of Art

**SEPTEMBER**

5th: Welcome Back Art Break- Join the Art Department and art orgs in designing your own t-shirts.  
Bartlett Center for the Arts  
13th: OSU Arts Festival Tabling  
Student Union, 12am-6pm.  
14th: OSU Arts Festival Tabling  
Student Union, 9am-6pm.  
20th:  

**OCTOBER**

18th:  

**NOVEMBER**

Student Union Art Competition, Curated by members of the OSUMOA Student Advisory Committee & Artist Society. Enter for the opportunity to have your art shown in the SU for the Fall and Spring semester. More info coming soon.  
15th & 22nd: Book Binding  
3:30-5:00pm  
Prairie Arts Center

**DECEMBER**

4th:  
3:30-5:00pm  
Room 304 Bartlett Center for the Arts

Please RSVP on Campus Link for the Button Making Workshop, Spooky Scary Application Process, Book Binding, and Ornament Making Events. Thank you!
Oklahoma State University Artist Society is a great way to get involved in the OSU art community. We aim to promote the exchange of ideas among those students interested in art. We sponsor service activities, exhibitions, field trips, guest speakers and other professional endeavors related to art. We foster communication and cooperation between students, faculty, and staff. Also, we encourage accomplishment among art students. We welcome all students from all majors and backgrounds!

We love working with other art related clubs such as the OSU Museum of Art Student Advisory Committee and the Art History Organization and we would love for you to become a member of our art family.

To join Artist Society visit Campus Link and search Oklahoma State Artist Society.

Interested in becoming an officer?
Email the President @:
Kitra.smith@okstate.edu
And keep an eye out for our October elections!

https://campuslink.okstate.edu/organization/art-club

FALL 2019 OFFICERS

President: Kitra Smith
Treasurer: Mikayla Smith
Secretary: Whitney Hampton

Advisor: Andy Mattern